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OFFICE BEHOVED.
Tho oDQco of the CLEAEriKLD Repub-

lican will hereafter be In Pio's Opcr

House, on Market Btroot, botwoon Sec-

ond and Third. The business office

will be found ttftlie left of the main
' cntrgnco, on the second floor, where

,'.11 onrold and new patrons arc invited

to oall. The prens" and composing

rooms are on the third floor. '

Vtmocratic Meeting
The Democrats of Clonrficld county

are hereby notified to asserablo in the
Court Room, in Cloarfield,on.Tuosday
evening, ' March 17tb, 1874, for the
purpose of choosing a Representative
delegate to the approaching State
convention, and seloct three, oonfereos
to meet those from Cambria. Clinton
and Elk, for the purpose of electing a
Senatorial delegate. ;

W. 31. McCullough, Ch'ra.
' Clearfield, March 4th, 1874.

The Bank Question.
One of the most important legislative

movements which has been made this
winter, is that of prohibiting banks
and banking companies and banking
associations from paving interest on
deposits. Tho movomont in Congress
and our State Legislatures looks like
concert of action, and as though somo
thing practical was contemplated, but
it may after all prove only a "feeler"
or "pincher," and result in granting
do relief to Bubtantitl business inter-

ests. v ...
The bill introduced into the United

Stales Senate by Mr. Boulwell, as an
amendment to the currency act,makes
tbo penalty four timos that of he in-

terest to te paid, or received, and com-

pels the Comptroller of tbo Currency
to bring suits for the recovery of the
penalties whenever such violations of
the law are brought to bis notice.

Dr. Potter, our member of Assom
lly, introduced a series of resolutions
in that body, three weoke ago, look
ing to the same end. What tho views

--of a majority of our law makers are
npon this point, have not boon ex-

pressed, but the members must be

very stupiJ if they do not know that
'the banking business is now the only
paying business in this country.
While money invested in a bank yields
the owners from 25 to 60 per cent,an-noally- ,

that invested in a c6al mino,
fire brick works, saw mill, black-
smith Rhop,furnaco,farm, planing mill,
or woolen manufactory, etc., yields
the owners scarcely any return. Even
the merchant and active trader, who
tarns bis money often, cannot com-

pete with the banks, who have
rivals in every branch of trade,

and by the rare opportunities tbey
possess, can and do borrow all the
money in the country at living rates
of interest. And whenever an ac-

tive business man wants to use a fow

thousand dollars to repair or enlarge
his factory or machinery, he is
compelled to go to a bank and pay
doable and tripple rates of intorest
for the roonoy, or abandon Lis busi-

ness and let it run down, or borrow
tho money at sixty days and broak
op ; just as he likes. These enormous
profits aro paid to establishments
which do not add a single dollar to
the substantial woallh of the country.
They neither spin nor sow. They
manufacture no wagons, produce no

nails, run no saw mills, or other man-

ufacturing establishments. They put
no chairs, stoves, fuel or provisions in

your house ; thoy clear np no farms
and erect in a great measure no shops;
but they really prevent all this, be-

cause eight-tenth- s of them are spend-

thrifts, live very fast, and soon dis-

cover that thoy cannot support them-

selves, and then they devise some
moans to live off their neighbors.
Those modern comroorciul habits and
negative business transactors, and our
debauched morality, mistakon for re-

finement, is what produces panics and
paralyses productive business enter-

prises, I. ...... j

Although thore are a thousand ac-

tive business men to ono banker, the
latter has tbo power to coiitiol all of
them undor our present banking sys-
tem. Tho banker knows who has
money, and he "goes for it," often at
less than legal intorest, and gathers
it in, and whon eilhor of the ono
thousand business men want money
they must go to Lira and pay from 12
to 20 per cent, for Its use; and if a
doten call tho same day, the price
runs op to 25 and 30 per cent. This
is commercial murder. Shall we have
a change f We will boo.

Not Business Like. Tho Legis-

lature has had the bills for advertis-
ing the new Constitution before tbem
for nearly two months, yet that body
keeps higgling about the mattor,

a few morcenary publishers
charged about four timet more than

equity will allow tbem, and because

some published tho document without

tho ordor of the State Department,
and are also looking for big pay.

Why not pay those bills which appear

right on the face, and lot the imper-

tinent and outrageous bills lio vrer
orfuliire consideration r y.

The Detg-Bhe- ep Repit try Xmu.
The following bill is now pending

before oar Legislature, and unless pro-

tested against may bo enacted into a

law. . It is about as neccsary for our

county as a Credit Mobiljor Company,
I AN ACT

Te nrovlde Air the registration and taxation
of doara and protection of aliecp lu thl
Commonwealth, k ,

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
every owner or keeper of a dog shall
annually on or boforo tho thirty-firs- t

day of May oauso it to be registered,
numbered, described and licensed for
one rear from the first day of too en
suing Juno in the ollico of the ciork of
the city,town, ward or Dorougn wnoro
in he resides, and shall causo it to
wear around its neck a eollnr distinct-
ly marked with its owner's name and
motalio tag and registered numbor,
and shall pay for sucb hcensoone dot
lar for a male dog and two dollars lor
a female dog. .

Seo. 2. Tbo dork shall issuo the
lioenso containing a description of the
dog and shall also issuo to the owner
of each dog so licensed a metalio tag
containing the numbor of the license
stamped tboreon, (said tags to bo for
the first year round in sbape, for the
second year oblong and for the third
roar square.) and receive and pay the
money therefor into the city, town or
borough troasury, rotaining to his
own use ten cents for each license.
The treasurer shall keep an accurate
and separate account of all sums re-

ceived and paid out under tbo pro
visions ot mis act, wmcn account shun
at all times be opon to the inspection
ot any voter ot the place.

Seo. S. The clerk shall annually,
within one week after the first day of
Juno, post in some conspicuous public
place a list of all dogs licensed for the
concurrent year and shall furnish a
copy thoreot to the chief of police of
the city or one ol tho constables ot the
town or borouogh, and shall also from
time to time furnish said officers with
a list of such dogs as are subsequently
licensed during tuo year. ,

Sko. 4. Whoever wrongfully romovos
tbo collar Irom or steals a dog licensed
and collared as ntoresaid shall be pun
ishod by fine not exceeding fifty dul
lars, and whoever wrongfully kills,
maims, entices or carries away such a
dog shall be liable to its owner for its
value in an aotion of tort. Whoever
distributes or exposes any poisonous
substance with intent that the same
shall be eaton by any dog shall be
punished by fine not exceoding fifty
nor loss man nve dollars.

Seo. 6. Any person may and evory
police officer and constable shall kill
or cause to be dostroyed all dogs going
at largo and not licensed and collared
according to the provisions of this act,
and such officers when not otherwise
paid for their services shall receive
from the city, town or borough tress
ury fifty cents for each dog so do
stroyed by them.

Seo. 6. Whoever suffors loss by roa
son of the worrying or killing of his
sheep by dogs may, within ion dnys
after bo knows of such loss, presont
proof thereof to the mayor or counci
of the city, to the burgess or council
of the borough, or to tbo auditors of
tbo town wherein the damage is done,
when said officers or any two of them
shall within three days prooeed to tho
piace ana mane an appraisement tnere-of- ,

for which sorriccs tbey shall re-

ceive the sum of two dollars. If found
correct said officers shall draw an or-

dor opon tho treauror of said city,
borough or town for the amount of
sucb loss. Tho treasurer shall regis-
ter such ordors at the lime of their
presentation and annually on tho first
day of June pay them in full if the
gross amount received by bis city,
town or borough undor the provisions
of this act and not previously paid out
is sufficient therefor, otberwiso he
shall divide such amount pro rata
among such orders in full discbarge
therefor. Any surplus of money re
maining in the treasury after paying
tbe expenses of and orders drawn for
'.be payment of sheep injured or killod
as provided tor in this act snail De

paid into the treasury of the school
district to tie used lor school purposes

Sec. 7. Tbe mayor and aldermen
of each city and the justices of peace
in each town and borough shall re
qniro ail dogs not licensed and collared
according to the provisions of this act
to bo dostroyed, and shall enforce all
penalties herein provided; any officer
rclusmg or neglecting to penorm tne
dutios heroin imposed npon bim shall
be punished by fine not exceoding
twenty-fiv- e dollars, to be paid into the
school treasury of the city or town or
borough.

Sko. 8. All fines and penalties pro-

vided for in this net may be recovered
on complaint before uny aldormnn or
trial justice in the county whore the
offence is committed,

Loyal Philadelphia. On our
first page will be found the report of
a commilteo appointed by tbo Reform
(Radical) Association of Philadelphia,
to examine into the numerous frauds
oommittod at tho late municipal cloo-tio- n

in that city. We publish this re-

port as a matter of curiosity to our
readers, few of whom are aware of
the enormous frauds committed by
tho loyal harlots of tbe Quakor city.
When Democratic editors point out
these frauds, tbe loyal hosts, in their
innocent simplicity, pronounce all
such charges falso "copperhoad lios"
used id be the pliritrjo. That branch
of tho Radical party in that city who
desire fair elections and rofuse to be

ruled and govorned by the criminal
classes, havo organized and are pross- -

ng an investigation. Although the
Radical ticket was announced as dec- -

tod by about 12,000 majority at the
late eloolion, It Is now protty well es-

tablished, beyond a reasonable doubt,
that the McClurei ticket rccoived a
large majority of tho legal volos cast
in February.

In A Pick IK. Our Senators, Cam-

eron and Scott, and our Congressional
delegation, are in hot water ovor the
appointment of Mr. Swoope's succes
sor. The candidates are so numerous
and pressed so vehemently by their
friends, and Scott's time for

so close at band, that things have
been noarly boiling hot for over ten
days. Who the lucky man Will be no
one will know until tbe act Is done.

Sworn la. Chief Justice Walte
entered the United States Supreme
Court room on tbe 4th, and was
sworn In precisely at 12 o'clock. This
was tht second lima during his lifo

that he bad been inside that room.

Letter from narriiburg.
Harrisburg, March 7, 1874.

If it. KntTOk: The loulslature is

getting down to hard work, undor the
beliof and desire of many of them to
adjourn this session on the nrst any
of April. To do this, If possible.thoy
have decided to turn tnoir aiiunuun,
first, to tbe passage of suoh bills as
the now constitution requires to be

passed at this session ) souond, to the
passago OI the proper rovonue laws
of State, and last an appropriation
bill, which tbey allege will bo all the
important business thoy care to get
through with. But thore are so many
bills already introduced, and many
being introduced evory day which aro
apparently of importance, and mem-
bers who voto adjournment April 1st,
and go. home to tboir constituents
without passing many of tho bills
sent them, will bo apt to stay from
next year's session, unless thoy can
satisfactorily explain thuir reason for
so doing, ilio dally papers hero say
that the legislature cannot adjourn for
throo or four months yot, and do jus
tice to thoir constituency.

Tho legislative reunion held here
last week by officers and members
who sorvod prior to 1848, was not so
well attended as It would havo been
a little later in tho season. The
weather was too cold for old men, (as
most of these mem bow are.) Rut
thoso who did como had a ploatant
time of it and seemed to enjoy it
very much. Tbey organized regular
oltiuers same as tbo legislature oi to-
day, from the old veterans who had
filled theso same offices years ago.
They met in tho legislative hall. Hon.
II. B. Wright, of Luzorne, Speakor of
lue itouse in lo-U- , was elected speak
er. He began by exhibiting two
bonnd copies of laws as passed in
1843 and 1873. The latter he termed
the mastodon, the olhor tho mouse.
Ilia remarks wore received with great
applause by bis vctoran audicnco, lie
said, tbe first two years ho was in the
legislature he went borne in debt, but
the lust year boing elooted speaker, he
got a dollar more salary per day and
went homo with somo money in his
pocket. Many others mado speeches,
as did uov. xiariranii, who was
guest of tbo "vets." One old veteran
moved "that the Govornor of tbe State
boing present they proceed to pass an
appropriation bill, which causod
much laughter and annlanse. The?p
adjourned to meet here again Icbrua- -

ry 22, 1876. They bod an olegant
banquot at tho lurkwood JUouso,

Tuesday morning Mr, Rutan report
ed to the Senate from commilteo, the
Legislative Apportionment Bill. As
it is too lengthy to bo published with
this I enclose you n copy thereof.

The amendment to Senate bill No,
54, fixing the compensation of mom
bora ot tbe genoral assembly was
called up. It was moved to amend
the second section reducing the num
ber of transcribing clerks from five
to four; assistant dooi keepers, from
thrco to two ; transcribing clerks in
the Senate, from five to three; nssis
tant moSBcngcrs, from two to ono.and
striking out tho office of asnislnnt
postmaster. The amendment carried
by 13 to 11 votes. Mr. Dill moved to
strike out two assistant dorks in the
Senate, and make it one journal dork
and one reading clerk, agreed to. Mr
White, that tbo pay of chief clerks
be 02,500. and of assistant clerks
11,200 per regular sossion, instead of
per annum, as in the bill. . Not agreed
to. Air. mute ottered another new
sccton which was agreed to, provid
ing that dorks and other oilicors
should not bo paid extra for perform
ing other dutios ; also an amendment
providing that this act go into effect
on iiocomber 1st, 1ST 1. Ilia bill as
amended was then Agroed to.

The corporation bill, (No. 44, cov
ering fifty-fou- r pages of bill paper)
was called up on second reading. Mr
Wallaoo, who drew up the bill, ex
plained its objoct. Bio said, "this bill
is intended to create certain corpora
lions by general statute where .we
have no power to create by spocial
law. All ot the first class are the or
dinary home corporations, churches,
literary societies, and tho like. These
are to bo created by filing and record
ing a cortiBuato duly combed by
law judge. The second class are cor-
porations for profit and may be crea
ted by nling cortincato with the uov-
ernor, who issues the loiters patent.
Provisions lor govorning all sucb cor
porations aro in the bill. Tho thought
is to make a bounded and harmonious
system for creating corporations, and
to save annoyance to the courts." Tbe
bill was amended by Wallaoo, While,
iiccbtol and other ho n a tors.

Tbe following passed first reading
in the House on Wednesday last :

"That no person who shall hereafter
be a candidate for tho nomination or
for election to the Senate or House, or
to any ollico of the judiciary, or to
any Stato or county offioo in this
Commonwealth, shall pay or contrib
ute either diroctly or indirectly, any
money or other valuable thing, or
knowingly allow it to be done by others
for him, either forthenomination,oloo-tio- n

or appointment, except necessary
expenses, as follows, to wit! First,
for printing; second, for dissemina
tion of information to tho publio ;

third, for political mooting, uomon
slralions and conventions. Tho fore
going expensos may be incurred cith-
er in person or through otbor Individ,
nals, or commit toes or organizations,
duly constituted for the purposo, but
nothing contained in this act shall be
so construed as to authorize tho pay
ing of money or other valuable thing
for tbe vote or iniiuonce or any eloo
tort oither diroctly or indirectly, at
primary, township, goncral or special
elections, nominating conventions, or
for any corrupt purposes whalevor.in.
cidont to an eloction. Seotion seoond
provides, that overy porson violating
oither of tbe provisions shall be guil
ty ot a misdemeanor, and on con
viction shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars and
imprisonment not eiooeding one year,
or both or eiUicrjat tbo discretion
of the court."

House bill No. 28, passed second
reading tbore. It is an act requiring
tne juuges oi me courts to nio writton
opinions, and tho judges of the su
preme court to designate suoh ot their
opinions as they may doom neoossary
for publication. Seotion second pro-
vides, that iudgos of common picas
and orphans' courts, shall, within six
months alter argument of case, lilo
their decision in propor office and tbe
opinion on wbicb sucb deoision is
founded, where the samo is nocossary
to a proper understanding thereof.

lb House committee on the "usury
bill" scandal reportod on Wednesday
as follows i "They have examined a
large number of witnesses and have
exhausted every souroo of information
in order to arrive at all the facts bear-
ing upon the subjeot. From tba evi-

dence taken the committee bavedrawn
the following conclusion )

At some time prior to January 20th,
1874, Mr. W. II. Dimmluk, late mem-ho- r

House of Representatives, or some
one In his bohalr, causod to be printed
a clroular dated Jah.i 1874,ahd sighed
M. soeroiary, requesting
the several banks throughout the
Slate to circulate petitions favoring an
Increaso or the legal rata or Intorest
to seven per cent, per annum, and In
like mnner procured untrue petitions,
with printed headings to be sent with
those circulars to the banks. On or
about the 20th of January, Dimmick
and Lewis B. Riobtmyer, postmaster
of the Senate, in Room No. 01, Stato
Capital Hotel, bore, enclosod to and
addressed to the banks ana cankers
of tho State, oopiei of those documents.
The address of theso bankors was
takon from a bankers almanao bor
rowed from cashier Harrisburg Na
tional Bunk by J. M. Kreiter, for use
of Dimmick. Dimmick furnished tbo
dooumonts, envelopes and stamps nud
Richtmyer took tbem to the post
ollico and mailed thorn. Replies wero
rocoivod at tbo offioe here and sent by
Riohtmyer's orders to Senate office
whore Dimmick got them. Subse
quently Kreiter,at Dimmick' rcquost,
obtained tho signatures of Harrisburg
bankers to a writton documont relating
to this mattor.

Tho authenticity of this documont,
is admitted by somo of the Harrisburg
bankers but denied by otborft 'Tho
majority of thorn alleged that it was
altored atlor they signed it. 'ibis pa- -

. . I. I 1"U ioper, Willi lilt) uiri'uutr ui A'uiuuary aa.
and an alleged copy of tbe bill (nrimry),
wore mailed to bankers br Kroitor in
bis offico, Dimmick being; with bim at
loast part of the time, ftorlhoy were
ready for the mail, BJchtmeyor took
them to tho postofheoand mailed tbem
at Dimmick s rcqueit.

Tho only known instancoi of re
mittances received, wore those sent to
Harrisburg banki. Those wero the
Union National Bank, Philadelphia,
to City Bunk, $125.00; tho Manufac-
turers' National Bank, Philadelphia,
to Harrisburg National Bank,8250.00 ;

llrexol Si t o.. I hiladolplua, to Dough
erly Brothers, 175.00 ; Westorn Na
tional llank.l'niiauoiptua, to first Na-

tional of Harrisburg, f 125 00, and
Second National ot Titusville sent
samo bank $100.00 to be paid if things
were all right. ibis is about tho
sum and substance of the doings of
tho committee, and throws but litllo
more light on the case than wo for
morly sent you for publication, and
don't amount to much in any way,
Tbo people know that there were
many more banks implicated in this
matter, and that rumors ot other leg
Motors here being implicated In it,
were very common. The report as
road was adopted and the committee
discharged. i ours truly,

, E. L. R.

The New Apportionment. In tbe
bill now before the Legislature, dis- -

stricting the State into Senatorial dis
tricts and apportioning the mombors
of Assembly, Cloorfiold ia given one
member, thongh we shall not be sur
prised that before the bill bassos we
will be allowed two, as we lacked but
a row hundred persons in 1870 to en
title us to an additional mombor. Our
county, togethor with Centro and
Clinton, constitutes the XXXlVth
Senatorial district. Tbe Legislature,
when organized in accordance with
tbe now Constitution, will be com-

posed of 50 Senators and 201 mem-
bers of the Assembly, while a Lieu
tenant Governor will preside over the
Senate, and be entitled to the casting
vote when that body is a tie. '

j m wm m '

Primary Kleetlon little.
We reproduco for the benefit of our

rcadors the Democrntio Primary Eloo-tio- n

Rules, as adopted in County Con-

vention on October 1st, 1873, and un
der which we are now working. We

hope our party frioods will study and
endeavor to live np to them. In hon
or we are as much bound to live up to
and support thorn, until they are
amended or changed in tho regular
way, as we are the general election
law of tho State. And this we are
satisfied all Democrats who love the!.r

party more than themselves will do, to
the utmost of their ability.

1. Tbi orftwiiatloD of tbo County ConmUlm
iholl bo and remain u now nnimured that li
ono member for every borough and towDtbip,aod
a Chairman, wbloh CommitlM ahall bo tolMtod
annually by (he delegatea, and Ibelr term of of--

(hall begin at January following their elec-
tion.

1. Tbe number of delegate! to which rorh dla-trt-

1l entitled il bared upon the following rule,
that it to ny ! Each election diitrict la tbe
oouaty polling one hundred Pemoermtle rotes or
leaf, ihall be entitled to two delegate! absolutely,
and for each additional one huadrrd lrtnocratir
rotei or fraction greater than f thereof,
polled la aaid distriel at the lait preceding

eloolion, an additional delegate, and un-

der Ibit rate the following allotment of delcfatea
ii now maue:
lleeoaria ,MM 3 Cuellch....
Hell SjHnutadale.
llloom 2 Hufton....,
Kflgiri ., 3 Jordan
Bradford dtKartbaua H
llrady a! Knoa
Ilurnilde. ...... S' l.awroaoe
Cheat S Lumber t'ily
Covington S Morrir...
Cleerleld 4. New Waahtngvn
l'orwenlrille Oeoeela....
Decatur S I'enn.t.. ,..,. ...-- !

Fergnnon Fib I
(ilr.rd.. 2 I'nlon.....
IJohcn 2 Wallaoetna 1
Graham S Woodward

Total i .VJ....3
B. Tba delegate election and County 'ttiaren-tionlaha- ll

be gororuod and oondueled etrlelly la
accordance with tbe following rulca, and tbe
Chairman of the County Conmlltee ahall be an-
nually elected by the Connty Conveatiea and
ahall be the Freatdent of all County
Conrentiona.

4. The election for delegate! to represent the
different dlotrieta la the annual PemooratfeCeva.
ty Convention iball be aeld at tbe uual plaoe of
holding tbe general eleetlona for each diitriti, on
the laat Satnrday la Hay la each year, begin
ning at 2 a clock, r. ., and eontlaainc unlii I
o'otork, r. a., of aama day.

e. The laid wofrgate election! ihall be held hr
aa eleetlon board, to eonefit of the member af the
County Committee for aueh diitrict. and two olh.
er Dcmooratia voter! thereof, who iball be ap-

pointed or designated by tba County Conralttee.
In eaaa any of tbe pereo&a aa oonetitullng the
board ihall be aheeot from (he adaoe of holding
the election for a Quarter of aa hour after the
time appointed, by Hole Pint, for the opening of
the aanie, hii or their plana or nlaoee, ahall be
Slled by an election to be conducted eiew voce, by
me uemocretie voien present ai the time.

(. Every qualified voter of the dlitrleV. who. at
the lait general alectioa voted tba Ilemocratie
ticket, iball be entitled to a Tote at the delegate
elections.

T. Tha voting of all delcgat elections ihall be
by ballot I upon which ballots ahall be written er
printed the aama or aaanes of the delegate er del-
egates voted for, together with any instructions
which Iba voter may dot re to give the delegate
or delegates. Each ballot to be received from the
psrsoa voting the same by a member of the elec-
tion board, and by him deposited ia a boa or
other receptacle prepared for that purpose, to
which boa or other reeeptaele ao person out ths
members or tha eleouon hoard have aoooss.

8. No Instructions shall be) feoetved or roeog-nlse- d

unless tha same be voted opoa tbe ballot aa
provided ia Hula Fourth, nor shall snob instruc-
tions, If voted apoa tbe ballot, be binding upon
the delegate, anlees f or mora of tha bal-

lots shall pontain Instructions ooooernlng ths
earns offioe. W henever half or mora of tba bal
lots shall oontaia iaslruotions eonoeraiag any of-

fice, the delcgalea elected at such eleotioa shall
he held to be instructed la support the aaadidata
having tha highest number of voteo for such
office.

9. Keoh eleotioa board shall keep aa aeearale
liitof tha aamee of all persons voting at sac

elections whloh list of voters together with a full
and complete return af such aleotlon, eontalning
aa eaeeeate ateteineiit of the beranna elected del
egates and all Instructions voted shall bs derli-Is-

d

Hv laid board to tha County Convention, ap-o-

(i tinted blanks la be furulibod by tha County
uonventtoa. -

10. Whenever from any dlitrlot, qeellfled
voters, In numbers squal to Bra times the

delegates which sach district baa in tba County
Convention, shall complain In writing of aa un-
due eleotioa er false return of delegates or of In-

structions, in which complaint tha alleged facts
shall be epeeldcelly set forth and verified by the
affidavit of one or mora persons, suoh eomplalnts
shall kava tba right lo contest the seat of suoh
delegates or the validity of such Instructions.
Suoh complain! shall be heard by a eommlttee of
five delegates to be appointed by tho I'reildent
of the convention Which laid committee shall
prooeod to hear the parties, their proofs aad alle-
gations, and as soon as may be report to the con-
vention what delegates are entitled to seals there-
in, and what Instructions are binding upon suoh
delegates. Whereupon the convention shall pro-
oeed immediately, apoa tha call of the gees and
nags, to adopt or reject tha report af tha contest-
ing parties. In whirh eail of tba yeas and aoyc
tha names af tha delegates whose seats are d

ar whose Instructions are disputed, shall
be emitted.

11. All delegates Bast reside la the district
they represent, la eases of absence or Inability
to aitead, substltuliooa way ba made from ettl-en- s

of the district.
12. Delegates must obey tha Instructions gives

them by their respective distriots.and if violated.
It shall be the duty of the l'reiijent of the

to east tha vote of such delegate or dele-
gates la aooordanoe with the Instructions t and
the delegate or delegates so offending shall be
forthwith exncllcd frota tbeoonventlon, and shall
not be ellnible lo any office or place of trust ia
the party fur a porlod of two years.

13. In convention a majority of all voters shall
be necessary to a nomination and no psreoo's
name shall beeicludod from the list of candidates
until after the fixfA ballot or vote, when tht psr-
soa receiving the least auniber of votes shall be
omitted and struck from tbe roll, and so on at
each suooeislvo vote until a nominalloa Is made.

14. If any person who Is a eandldate for any
nomination boforo onnnty oonvention, shall be
proroa to have offered or paid any money, or
othor valuable thing, or maue any promise of a
consideration or reward to any person for bis vote
or influence, te secure the delegate from any dis-
trict, or shall have affored or paid any money or
valuable thing, or promised any eonsideratioa or
reward, to any delegate for hit voto or to any
other person with a view of iaduclng or soeuriag
the votes of delegates, or If the same shall be
done by any other person with tbe knowledge aod
onnneut of suoh candidate, the name of such

shall be immediately striken from tha list
of oaadidates, or If such foot be aeoertained after
bis nomination to any office, and before tbe final
adjournment, tbe nomination ahall ba struck from
tht ticket and the vacanoy supplied by a aew nom-
ination, and In either oaae, auob person shall he
Ineligible to any nominatloa by a eoavention, or
to an eleotioa as a delegate thereafter. And In

case It shall ba alleged after the adjourameat of
the eonventioa that any candidate put in nomina-
tion uas been guilty of such acts, or of any other
fraudulent practices to obtain sorb nomination,
tho charge ahall he Investigated by the County
Committee, and such steps taken as the good of
the party may require.

li. If any delrgata shall receive any money or
other valuable thing, or accept the promise of any
consideration or reward to be paid, delivered, or
scoured to bim or any persoa for tack delegate,
as an Inducement fbr his vote, upon proof of the
faot to the satisfaction of the oonvention, such
delrgata shall be forthwith expelled, aod ahall
aot ba received as a delegate to any future

aad shall ba ineligible to any party nom-

ination.
It. Cases arising nnder the rules tball have

preoedenoe over all other business in oonvention,
anlil determined.

IT. Tbe Connty Conveatloa shall meat annu-
ally, on the Tuesday following tbe last Saturday
of May, at 4 o'clock, r. a.

18. The nemes of all tha eandidatcs for offioo

shall be announced at least three weeks prarioas
lo tbe time of holding the primary erection.

gUtr amtisfmfuts.

All perfloniartutfon?d)ri1oitCAUTION. or in mny mmy mtddhuft with ft
lot oi Iwlhvr purehswd by m tX hnff'i tale,
now is poiiMiioB of JisYaYG tioon, m the m bo
loncito mm. JAMErt DLNIt.

ar0hll,13T4-t- .

WHO THINE OP
TF.ACHKRSI eoming Siiromtr, orof tahmg
primary rabttription fchooli, will learn toaia-thii- tf

to thair atUantoiro by Mnrling immadimtesly

for a oi malar of tba Rirtrfitlo Normal Inotltato,
at Campbell' Church, on tbo Wait flranch, four
mile below Burnt-Ida- Tarn opano Mrr ftth, for
10 waakaV Circular! giving full partionlan and
pointing ovi tho tborteal and beat known method
of becoming tudctifful tracbon, will bont frttj.

Adtlreii, O. W. DALE,
March 11 at Lanber City, Clear Id oo Pa

AM periont am horeby
CAUTlOKr in any way maddiawith
two bay mairt, now in poialoa tleorgo Hill, aa
tbey belong to ma and are object to my order.

.Madera, March 4, 74 lia R. WARING.

BRICK! BRICK I BRICKI

A SEW BRICK YARD.

T 0. PLCMMBR CO., he Ting otartad
tY a now and aitaneira Brick Yard In

Clearfield, are prepared to make contract for firft
oim iieu urirB, in large or pmaii quiintturi.

Ordert and onrraenondenra tollrlted. In form a
tion oan ba obtained by oalling ai Rynder'i Mu- -

ito Mora, or by adfre,ng
W.8. riitMMER A CO.,

wyT.tf ' CleaHUld, Pa

BISEL'S

BEE III YE
STOltK, ,

LOCK 11AVEN, PENN'A.

Having added fifty feat to onr already capa

cious Store Room, and with an enlarged stock of
everything In the line of

DRY GOODS,

wa In rite the people of Clearfield oounty to eall

and Inspect tha aama. .

Oar goods were bought at the low prices during
tha late panic, and we are now prepared to offer

inducemeats loch as were aever before offered la

Look Davaa. ' '

Huyera will find It greatly to their advantage
la eall on us before making their purchases.

' J. J. EVKRKTT A CO., Prep'rs.
Lock Haven, Feb. It, 1.74.-ll-

' '

C0UET PK0CLAMATI01I.
YITHKRKAS, Hon. C. A. MAYER. Presidentyj Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
tha Twenty-firt- Judicial District, tompotsd of
tne counties or Clearfield, Centre and Clinsea
and Hon. Williau 0, FoLirr and Hoe. Joan J.
Raaa, Assooiete Judges of Clearfield county,
kave issned their precept, to me directed, for tht
balding af a Court af Common Pleat, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Oonrt of Oyer
and Terminer, aad Court of Geaeral Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Coart II on so at Clearfield, la aad for the
eoaatyof Clearfield, eommeaetng on the third
Monday, IHIk day of March, 1014, aad ta
eonttnue one week.

NOTICE 18, therefor, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices aftba Peace, and Constables,
la aad for aaid eouaUy of Clearfield, te appear la
their propor persons, witk their Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Eaaminatioas. aad other Remam.
brenoes, ta da those things which to their offloes,
and la their kekalf, pertaia la be done.
ttlVg-- s under my band al Clearfield, this filth

day of February, la tha year of our Lord aa
thousaad tight hundred and ssventy-four- .

W. R. McPHERSON; obtrif.

k TIIOVISIONS.QKOCEUIKS

h i h i h

J. S. SHOWERS,
'U 'w CLEARFIELD, PA.,'

Gives notice that a fresh supply of tba fallow-
ing goods has just been rooeived and are offered
at extremely low figures)

MEATS, Ao.

' New Roger Cored Hams, Shoulders, Side,,
Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, Lard and Cheese.

' ' "' fish.'
Mackerel, Herring, Hooth Herring, White Fish,

Cod i'lsh, Fresh Columbia River hWlmon, Bpleed
Salraoa, Smoked Balmoa, Smoked Halibut,
1! looters, Heroines, Shadlnes and Fresh Lobsters.

, ...

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES, all kinds.

BUQARS, all kinds. ..

' RICS, Carolina and Rangoon.

COFFEKS.

Rio, Java, Haracalbo, Reolar and Turkey.

- :' ": ' ''TEAS. -
Toung Ilvson, Imperial, Qua Powder, Oolong,

Japan and English Breakfast.

SPICES, of all klads, strictly pure.

SHAKER CORN, FARINA,
URKEN PEAS. CORN STARCH,
SPLIT PEAS, PEARL WHEAT,
11KAN8, W11KATEN URITS,
PEARL BARLEY, NUTBINA,
MACARONI, HOMINY, ,

TAPIOCA, . HOMINY ORITfJ,
MANIOCA, Ac, Ac, Ac.

FLAVOR INQ EXTRACTS, all kinds.

A full line of

Canned Vegetable; Fruit$ and
Jetliet.

TURKEY PRUNES aad DRIED FRUITS.

PICKLES, in jars and In barrels. '

. CRACKERS AND CAKES.

Oyster, Soda, Wine, Butter, Sugar and Fancy.

SOAPS, Laundry and Toilet.

VINEGAR, Cider and Wine.

PEACH aad APPLE BUTTER.

flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal.

COAL OIL and LAMP CHIMNIES.

Cash paid for Butter, Kgga and Potatoes. A

liberal share of patronage is solicited.

Goods delirered.
Clearfield, Merck 4, 1874.

GROCERIES!

NEW STORE,

Opposite Post Office.

New Goods I New Prices I

CHOICE LINE OF TEAtt
OOLONGS,

JAPANS,

IMPORTED,,
young nrsoN.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST,
' Pureat la Market.

BUTTER AMD EfiC
Will be kept and sold at first cost. Cash paid

tor country J reduce.

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PREBEBVKDIPEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

FISH.
(

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac. '

PICKLES.
Barrel Pickles and English Piektet.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Flour, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, A a.

febJi'74 LTTLK A MITCHELL.

OH PniNTING OF EVERY DESCRIP
Una asatly elevated at this office.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.
List of Wholesale and Retail Dealers of For.

eign and Domeetie Merchandise in tbe oounty of
vieeruem, lur Mie year a. t. ioi a, vis I ,

rL.se. aarc.aiA vuwasuie. tax.
13 Simon McF.rlane, dry goods, grooeriealO 00
13 Jno. O. Ulajgow, dry goods, gmceriee. 10 00

4 " " patent medicines 00
14 W. S. Dickey A Bun, dry goods, previa. 7 00
14 C. J. Kregy, dry goods, groceries...,.,, J to
14 W. C. Mots, druggist. 7 00

auLL vowaiair.
14 Root. MoheftVy, dry goods, groceries,... t 00
14 H. L. lleadersoa, groceries. f 00
14 E. L. Hoovsr, groceries f 00
14 David Bell, groceries and dry goods.... 7 00

I i i aaADroRB Towusair. ,
"

14 H. B. Williams, groceries, dry good:... 7 00
M F. B. Reed, drugs aad groceries. ...,.. 7 00
14 Dale A Co., groceries and provisions... 7 00
11 Kealsr, Mo.M.th A Co., grn'l mer'iiiee.. It 00

" " " patent medicine, I 00
14 C. M. Cadwelader, groc's aad eonfee's, 7 00
14 Curie A Caldwell, agrical. imp 7 00

aaAbr vowaanir.
II D. Hoedlander, gea'l aierchandlst 10 00

Moor A Hamilton, gen'l merchandise.. 10 00
13 1.. H. Carlila, geaeral mereheadiee.,,... 10 00
11 O A O. Schwrns. gea'l merchandise Ill 00
14 J. II. Kdlngcr, hardware 7 n,
14 Christian llurkhart, ooufeotioaery 7 on

F. K. Arnold A Co., bankers J5 00
14 Kuntt A tluiator, gcn'l msrehaadise.... 7 00
14 J. W. Carlile, dry goods and groceries.. 7 OA

14 John Schturlch, dry goods, groceries... 00
14 J. lieberling A Co., dry goods, gro'iee, 7 fiO
14 Olangow Troxsl, gcn'l merchandise. 7 00
14 Thos. Montgomery, dry goods, groe'riea, 7 00
14 Mrs. Ida Bennett, millinery 7 00
14 C. II. Evens A llro.,geo'lmerehendiee, 7 Ot
l . at. varllte, groceries and dry goods, T 0
14 J. A. Terns, dry goods aad groceries... 7 00
14 R. J. Mcllenry, eoafootlonery ............ f 00

atraaatna rownanir.
14 John Carson, groceries 7 01
14 A. W. Petchin, dry goods, groceries.... 7 00
14 J. C. Conner, dry goods, etc 7 00
It Jackson Patehin, genl merchandise. ... 10 A

14 John II. Reed, confectionery 7 00
III Horace Patcbln, general merchandise 10 00
14 Joha Ryan, confectionery 7 00

cnr.iv Towasnir.
14 II. II. Hard, groceries and notions 7 00
14 James Curry, dry goods and groceries, 7 Ofl
14 Ws, Hunter, general merchandise 7 00
14 J. A A. Holan, grooeriosandconfec'ies, 7 00
14 J. R. McKee A Co., gen'l merchandise, 7 00

patent medicine.... 5 00
4 J. P. A J. 8. FrT. dr roearlaa. t Ml

14 Ilundy A Bro., dry goods, grocerlee... 7 00
ta onn Jiocnenwrry, grocer , dry goods, 7 00

coviaarox Towxtliir.
14 Gllllland A Hrckendorn, groceries, dry

goods aad drvn..... t an
14 Henry Yothere, dry goods, grooeries.. 7 00
in i.. si. unuanrt, general msrchandise,,. 10 0
14 Lelgey A Hh.wnV. drv roods. Ollnena're T no
14 Justin Plubell, dry goods, Hour, eta. 7 0
14 Fraacls Coadriet, dry goods, groaorle. 7 OI

ctrawRNtviLLl Bonotian.
7 K. A. A W. D. Irvl. merchandise 10 an

14 Mrs. Cathariae UrafT. eonfeetiuner V no
14 Wet. H. Thompson, grocery 7 00

a jnouipeoa ts, general merohaadle, 11 BO
14 W. B. Alexander, driiggisi 7(0

" " nelent nedininaa a ao
14 Joseph R. trwla, druggist 7 00

" " patent eJicinee..... t 01
111 Faust A Goodwla, gen'l rndssw 10 00
14 F. W. Fleming, clothin- g- 7 00
II Snrenkle A Sweenev. faocv oods-.- ... 10 AS
II Abraham Uetae, hardware 10 OI
11 Arnold m H.rtehora. aeneral mereh'ee. la AA

14 B. T. O'Priel A Pa, nlectionery OA
14 W. A. Dale, hardware. , on
14 O. A. Rnrabaugh, ennfee. aad grocery- - t AO
14 A. M. Ktrk.ieweler a
11 John Irvla, general merchandise... 1J ,

CLASS. CLaAarlBLS. TAX

14 A. Gulnsburg, elothing. 7 00
II B. W. Urabem, gea'l merchandise II 60

14 Hobt. Mitchell, geaeral merchandise.... f 00
14 D. MoOaugbey, eonfeotioaerlee. 7 01

billiard room, I tables 40 00
14 nenry Bridge, msrobaol tellor-..,...- ... 7 00
14 Wright Bros., general merchandise...... 7 OI

I U. F. Blgler A Co., Hardware, etc 10 01
III Jan. Kerr A Co, elothing, fancy gooda. '10 00

14 Alex. Watson, tobacco aud cigars.. 7 00

14 Miss Render, uusio store 7 00

14 Thos. Roblos, confectioneries............. 7 01
14 . D. Kunk, confectioneries 7 01
14 David Adams, flour and feed T 00
( Weaver A Hetts, general merchandise. 80 00

1 Sackett A Schryver, hardware, etc 14 00

14 Hertewlck A Irwin, drugglsU 7 01
. i it - patent medicines.., ' t 00

II L. Flegal, boots and shoes 11 to
14 C. D. Watson, drugs, oonfeoliooariee.... T 00

" . patent medicines I AO

14 R. H. Sbaw, tobaeco aad clgara. 7 AO

13 T. A. Fleck eft Co.. notions, fancy goods 10 00

14 Mrs. T. B. Watson, millinery. 7 00
14 tlnlich A Jackson, furniture T 00
14 Joseph Showers, groceries 7 00
I Kratser A Lytic, gen'l merchandise.... 80 00

14 P. A. Maulin, hooks and stationery 7 00
14 John Troulman. furniture T 10
14 Joha Stadler, bakery and eonlactienary 7 00

14 F. Leititnger, bakery T 00
14 Gee. A Jordan, flour and food 7 00
13 Jos. Dysart, flour, feod and groceries... 10 00

11 Wm. Reed, dry goods 10 00

14 Stevenson A Co., confectioneries T 00

14 G. D. Uoodfellow A Son, flour aad feed T AO

11 Jos. Shew A Son, gcn'l merchandise..... 11 00
8 Richard Moisop, general merchandise. 10 00

11 A. I. Shaw, druggist II 00

patent medlelnee. I AO

14 H. F. Nan gle, Jeweler 7 00

14 8. 1. Snyder, jeweler. 7 00
11 F. G. Miller, general merchandise 10 00

Clearfield Co. Bank , 30 00

14 D. Htewert A Bon, ololbing- -. 1 Oil

II J. M. Kratser, general dry goods...... 20 00
14 Ellis Irrin, eonfeotioperies. 7 00

C. Lelnoldt, brewer 8 00
O. Shaffer, brewer. 8 10

14 Lytic A Mitchell, groceries........ J 10

nccATtia Towasair.
11 W. J. Jackson, dry goods, groceries and

patent mediolnee.. 11 6A

14 Maoauley A Heresy , groceries, prois 7 10

14 Hoover Bros, general merchandise..... T 00

ibaxd ToaasHir.
14 Caroline Leooota, dr goods, groceries. 7 00
14 Robt, Stewart, grooeries, dry goods... 7 10

'aosnea rowgentr.
14 Ellis Irwin A Bon, grooeries, dry goods 7 00

OnABABT TOWMHIP.

14 Thoe. H. Forney, general merchandise. 1 00

" M patent medicines 1 00

oblicb Towxamp.

14 F. A. Prideanx, dry goods, notions T 10

11 P. A A. Vlynn, general merchandise.... 20 00
, " " patent medicines....... i 00

14 Henry Alleman, dry goods, grooeries... T 00

USTOB TOWXSHIP.

14 P. Prindable, alothiug, dry good. 7 00
13 C. H. Coryell A Co, gen'l merchandise 10 01
14 C. D. Wood. 7 00

" drugs aad patent medieiaet
'

fi 00
12 Lyon A Bro, general merchandise 10 00
14 James Drunaw, grooeries... 7 10
14 W. II. Latoucbe, oonfeotiouery 7 00
14 U. W. Brown, grocery, fancy goods.... . 7 00

ROUTXDALB.

14 Reed Bros., groceries T 00
u patent medicines. 6 00

14 MeC.uley A Loutber, gro. and prorir. 7 00

II Prank, Liverlght A Co, gen'l mdte.... 11 60
14 Matthias Mayer, grooeries, onfrctions. T 10
14 Geo. linger, grooeriee and flour.. ....... 7 00
14 Harper A Co., grooeries, dry goods..... f 00
14 Levi Strotm, grooeriee. 7 00
14 Mrs. S. P. Hcndereoa, millinery 7 AA

14 Charles Kenney, grooeries... ....... 7 00

14 Lewis Chenee, grocery. 7 AO

Daniel MsMonigal, 1 tea pin alleys..,. 40 AO

14 Humphrey A Co., druggists ' 7 00
" " patent medieinee. I 00

14 James Dunn, general mercbandiee...... 7 00
14 W. Cherltoa, notions and grocerlea 7 AO

14 W. C. Laogford, grooeriee, confections. 7 10

. J0ROAX TOWXSB1P.

14 James McKeehan, dry goods, grooeries 7 00
13 J.C. A D. Johnston, dry goods, grocer. 10 00

" " patent medicines, t 10

kartbav. Towasnip.
13 I. C. McCloskey, gen'l merchandise 10 00

II J. W. Potter, geoeral merchandise..... 10 AO

14 W. J. Uoffcr, general mereheadiee 7 01
IXOX TOWXSHIP.

14 D. J. Earkart, grooeries, dry groods..... T 10

Ll'BBBB eivr.
1 Nutter, Davit A Co., genl merchandise 10 00
14 U. W. Spencer, grooeries, provisions... 7 AO

4 " patent medicinee fi OA

II John Ruasel A Son, gen'l merchandise. 10 00
14 Jno. Ferguson A Co, dry goods, groc's 7 00

Moxais Towxfiflip.
14 Jas. Thompson, notions, aonfectioneriea 7 00
14 Peter Moyer, floor, feed, grooeriee. T 00
14 Jonas Mons, dry goods, groceries....... 7 10
13 Leonard Kyler, general merchandise... II 00
8 Morrisdale Coal Co, gen'l merchandise 11 00

rxxx TOWXSHIP.

14 J. B. Rafcrty, dry goods, groceries 7 00

rxtoi Towxantp. ,
14 t. E. Brnbaker, geaeral merchandise,.. 7 10

II J. H. Arnold, general merchandise 10 00

Slf WASHIXSTOX.

10 J. R. MeMorray, general merchandise. 20 OA

14 Jamas Innis, druggist ....... 7 00
4 M pateut medicineo...,.w..M S 01

11 M. Arnold, general merchandise to 00
14 John Mark, confectioneries. 7 AO

It John P. Feath, confectionery. 7 00
14 John A. Neff, confectionery.... 7 00
14 Johnston A Dale, hardware ,...... 7 10

WALIACXTOX.

13 nolt, Woodeider A Holt, goal mdse.... 10 01
11 Ellis Smcal A Co., general merohaadls 10 00

OSCtOLA.

II Gallagher A Holt, general merchandise 10 00
13 Kmmil Bayers, general merchandise.. 10 AO

14 Foreman A Haskell, furniture 7 10
7 Moehannosi Land A Lumber Cw, gen

eral merchandise 40 00
10 T. C. Heimt A Co, general merehan'e 10 00
14 Geo. B. Jones, jewelry 7 AO

13 Hantaan A Fries. 11 60
12 Lloyd, Caldwell A Co, bankers. 11 61
14 D. R. Good, drugs, fancy goods........ 7 00
4 ( patent medicines 6 OA

I Liverlght, Lingla A Co, general mds. li AO

14 A. Myers, notiona, faaoy goods.t 7 10
" patent medioiaee. 6 00

14 H. Zundel, watchmaker........... . 7 0l
14 Mrs. S. A. Gate., millinery . 7 00
14 James Ilaliershon, green grocer. - 7 01
11 W. J. Kelley.dry goods, A . 11 60
14 J. R. Brown, grocery...... ..... 7 10
14 A. Scofield, confectionery...., 7 00
14 Mrs. E. Deckel, millinery 7 AO

14 T. 6, A J. B. Isett, grocery, feed, flour. 7 00
i J. v. ARaru, grooary. , 7 00
14 W. H. Dancer, confectionery.. 7 OA

14 Geo. W. Anderson A Co, boots, shoes. 7 AO

14 Mrs. Geo. Boalich, millinery, notions... 7 AO

Geo. Boalich, billiard room; 1 tables.... 40 00
Hen). Swigart, ten pin alley, 1 alleys... 40 AO

14 Daniel Cobauch, groceries 7 00
14 J. 11. Friday, boots and shoes 7 OA

wood w an towxshik.
14 Hallman A Smith, grocery, provlstona. T 01
14 J. D. Mafiit, groceries, Ae 7 OA
14 W. H. Philips, Hardware, groenrios 7 AO

14 Samuel Uagerty, dry goods, groceries. 7 00
M natent medioines S 00

14 Geo. W. Lsmborn, confectioneries 7 III
14 James Comely er Co., gca merehan'sa 7 10

I certify that tha above Is a correct list of the
names of persons and firms assessed for the cur
rent year. Notioe is hereby glrsu that aa appeal
will be held at the County Commissiiaor' ofijca,
la Clearfield, oa 1'RIDA V, tbe loth day of March
Beit, where all who feel themselves arorleverf
can attend If thay sea proper. N exonerations
ar reductions can ba Dade after the day of appeal.

Grehamton, I p niwi.irv
Feb. 16 74-- Mercantile Appraiser.

TaJOTIC'E. A meeting of the members of the
Jtl iiearaem Agricultural Soelety will beheld
In the Court Unas aa Moadav ereiiine or M arch
court, (10th.) for the purpose of electing officers
ior in. ensuing year, a general attendance ia
aestred. MATHANIKI, KIShKL.

Feb. chn' 0m

JJNDEJtTAKI

The nnderslrned era view r..it J
carry an the buaiaess of

Uxl)ERTAKING,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

And respectfully eotlolt the pstronaga of those
needing suoh servloes.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
JAME8 L.LEAVY.

Clearfield, Pa, Feb. 18, 1174.

CHEAP GROCERIES! '

LUMBER CITT, PA.
The undersigned announce to kls old Mends

and pttroas that be bee opened a good Una of
GROCERIES A PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk A Snancer. for which he Miun. . ukipatronage, 11. w. SPENCER.

.umoer nty, ra, March

CAUTION-A- II persons are hereby
purchasing or la any way med- -

d"EI..........."I'rr ,,r"t"r1la..... 'rTrt'' bo"l" bT me., IDa lm , ,n,
bandiof Joaas Markle, aa the seat Is left with... mer.ie on io.n oniv an subject to my order:Three enws. 1 heir. la .1 I ... .,
tonl.,l.tv.l boi's 'and "belli mnmu

w . ANTHONY

tw iJi'trtistmmts.

Sheriff's Sale.
BT vlrtoeofwrltsof tWitoaf Brpewas, Issues'

f th Court of Gammon Pises of Clear-fie- ld

aoanty, and ta ma directed, tbert will
ba exposed to public sals, at tba Ceurt Uouss
In tha borough of Clearfield, oa Moaday, tha
loth day of March, 1874, ai 1 o'clock, n,m
tha fallowing described ml estate, to w il i

'

Three aeruln tracts of land situate In Wood'
ward township, Clearfield oouaty, Pa, being one
third of tho Samuel Emllu tract, bounded south
by southern line of tht Emlin tract tnd northern
Una of tha Rollla Krone tract, east by llnedirld-ln- g

the S. Emlin and R. McGe tract, west by-
line dividing tha B. Emlin end W. Parker tract
aad aorth by division line of tbe 8. Emlin tract,
aaid line eomtuenoing at a post on line between
Porker aad Emlin tract aod running norla 61
degrees east across said Emlin tract 1.10 pcrehea
to post on line between R. McGe and Sam Em.
lin tracts, aaid northern lins being the southern
line of tbo s of tha said Emlla traot,
anil containing 143 acres, more or lets, and al-
lowance, about forty acres cleared and a bouso
and barn erected thereon. No. 1. Being part of
survey in tbe name o William Wistar, bounded,
by lands of W. B. Alexander and others, contain-
ing 126 acres, being partly cleared and having
house and other improvements tnd a good coal
mine In operation thereon. No. 8. Bounded north
by John It, Alexander and other lands of D. C.
Hensal, south by leads of Shot and Jamea
Curnely, west by land of J. U. Fulford and Geo.
Uockeubcrry and east by land.of Albert A Bro's,
being part or tha Wm, Wistar aad Roland Erane
tracts, containing 200 acres and ellowanoe and
having 120 acres cleared, a good from
dwelling house, large frame bank barn thereon
and underlaid with two veins of ooal. Belted,,
takea la execution and to be aold aa the nronertw
of David C. Hensal. .

Also, a eertarn tract of land situate la Osceola
borough, Clearfield oounty, Pa., oa the north sida
af Curtin street, known in the plan of aaid town
aa lot No. 206, with a reaerve of all minerals an-d- rr

tbe same, and Oaring a frame bousa
and stable and other outbuildings thereon. Seised,
taken in execution aod ta be sold as tba property-- '
of Harry Oess.

Also, a oertaio traot of land situate In
Clearfield eouoty, Pa, known as lot No..

38 io said boroogh, having a front on Lingla
street of fifty feet And extending back along Coal
street one hundred aad fifty feet to Edward alley,
and having a large frame hotel and
outbuildings tboreon erected. Also, tbe right, ti-

tle and interest of Abraham floss in lot No. 37,
adjoining tbe above deeerihed lot. Seised, takea
in execution and to ba aold as the property of
Abraham Goes.

Also, tha following described part, of two lota
of ground sitnat in tho town of Jaynesrillev hrt

Gulioh towaehip, Clearfield county, Pa, vis: Be-

ginning at tbe corner of Spruce and Walnut
streets ; thence along Spruoe street one hundred
and twenty feet to liee of lot No. 42, thtno back
along line of lot No. 42 one hundred feet; tbenoe
by line at right angle with aaid lint one hundred
and twenty feet to Walnut atreet tbenoe along
Walnat etreet oae bandred fact ta the eoroer of
Spraoeaod Waiaot street and plaoe of beginning;
and being the oae of lets No. 43 and 44, fronting
on Spruoe street, bounded by Walnut and Spruoe
streets, lot No. 42 and tha residue of lots No. 43
and 44, with a ttory and a half frame bouse and
oatbaildiogs thereon ereoted. Seised, taken ia
exeeation aad to be sold as the property of George
Gowen.

Also, a certain tract of land situate la Union
township, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, be-

ginning on line between tract. No. 2000 aod36Vl
at tbe turnpike leading from Clearfield to Luthers-bur-

thence by said pike aouth 06 degrees east
24 perches; thence north 76 degrees east 8A

perches more or less ; thenoe south 73 degree
east 21! perches mora or leas; thence north fill

degrees east 14 perches mora or less ; thence north
68 degree east X perehe more or leas; thence
north 70 degree east 13$ perches more or less to
white pine; tbenee wort 111 perches mere ar lest
to a past ; thenoe aorth 126 perches more or lest
to pine of beginning, containing eighty (89)
acres more or less. Seised, takea ia exeeation
and to be told as the property of Samntl Austin
and J. W. Doan.

Also, a certain traot of land, situate In Perm
townrhip, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded north
by lend of Miles Spencer and James Arthurs,
eat by lend of H.Hill and MeDiritt, west by
lead of Cleaver and D. Fpenoer and south by
land ot Mary Boberts and Lumber City borough,
containing twa hundred and tea acre, and hav-
ing a large frame bouse, frame barn and other
Improvrtneats thereon-- Seiac-d-, takea ia execu-
tion and to be told as th property of Andrew
Speooar and Jesse Spenoar.

Also, two certain tracts of land situate in Chest
township, Clearfield count, Pa, No. 1 bounded
north by John Uallaher, west by Austin Curry,
south by land of Jas. Stevenson aad east by lend
of Jamea Wood, containing fifty acre, and having
22 aero, cleared and a dwelling boose and st.bl.
thereon. No. 2 beginning at oome-- adjoining
bud of Austin Carry ; thence by other land of
A. 8. Kitchen south 123 perches to post ; theae
oath 1 23 perches to poet ; thence Math by land

ofj. J. Smoed 23 perches to post; thence north
by land of A. 8. Kitchen 146 perches to plaoe of
beginning,oontaiaing S3 acres, all oleared. Seised,
taken in execution aad ta be sold as th. property
or Isaac N. Rainey aad Robert W. Rainey.

Taaut op Salb. Ths price or sum at whirk
th. property shall ba .truck off must be paid at
tha time of salt, or such othsr arrangements
mad. at will ba approved, otherwise the proper-
ty will be Immediately put np and sold again at
tht txptnte aad risk of tha person to whom it
was struck off, aad who, in ease of deleieney at
such shall make good the aama, and in
no instance will the Deed be presented In Court
for eonflrmatioa nnleas tba money It actually
paid to tha Sheriff. W. R. McPHERSON,

Snaairp't Orrica, I 6heriff.
Clearfield,Pa,Feb.2i,1874. . ,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ! By
order of tha Orphan.' Conrt of

Clearfield county, there will be aold at publio
sale, on tbe premise, in Houttdsle, at 2 o clock,
p. m, on FRIDAY, MARCH U, 1874, the fo-
llowing real acuta, lata tba pioperty of Thomas
Fitspatrick, deceased : All tbat oertain piece of
grouod sltnale ia tha borough of Huutsdalc,
Clearfield county, Pa., oa tha northeast corner of
Maple alley and Mary street, 61 feet front and
160 deep, and known and designated as lot
No. 178 in tha plot of aaid borough; baring a
frame bouse thereon, lfix24 feet, two stories bigb.

TERMS: Ten perocnL eash at sale, f

at confirmation, and balance In six months, with
Internet, to be secured by bond and mortgage on
premises. MARY FITZPATRICK, Adm'x.

Feb. 16, 1874-3- t

ORPHANS' CODR1 SALE. By
order of the Orphans' Coart of

Clearfield county, there will be told at pablic sale,
on the premiso, at lloetidale, on THURSDAY.
MARCH 12, 1KT4, at 2 o'clock P. M, a certain
lot of ground, la tha Tillage of lloattdala. Clear,
field county law tha property of Jamea Burns,
deceased, situated on tha south-we- corner of
Mary street and Maple alley, fronting 60 feet on
Mary street, and extending hack 160 feet to Bear
alley, known aa lot No. Ktv in plot of said bor-
ough, and havtng a large Frame Dwelliag Uoaaa
and other improvements thereon ereoted.

Tanas or Salb. Ten per cent, at sale 1 on.
hair or the whole sum at confirmation, and tba
balanoa la six moaths, with Interest to be secured
OB th premises. MARY Bl'RNS,

Feb. 2J,874-fi- t. Executrix.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By
order of th Orphans' Court of

Clearfield county, there will be sold at public sale
at the Court House, In Clearfield, Pa, oa MON-
DAY, MARCH IA, 1874, the fcllowing valuable
real estate, rat th property of Wm. Dale, dee d,
of Lawrence township, : All that certain
tract or piece of land, situate la Lawrence town-
ship, Clearfield county. Pa, boaaded and de-

scribed a follows i Beginning at a post, corner
of land of tlagh aad James Orr, on line of lent
Joha Beaumont) thevjoeby Beaumont's land soath
163 perches to a poet oa line of land of David

Hoover's estate l thenoe east 71 pcrehea to white
oak i thence north I perch to a dogwood l thence
east 40 porches to a poet ; thence north 147 pen-be-

to a post ; thenoe wast 111) perches to a post and
plao of beginning, containing 100 aerea and al-

lowance, more or lo, and being tbe tame premi-
ses which Mark Kyler end wife by deed, dated
2filk May, 1KC3, recorded at Clearfield, in Deed
Book V, page. 108 aad 108, conveyed to Richard
Shaw, Sr.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent. of parches
money at sale, d at confirmatioa of sale,
aad the balance In two rqnal annual paymtnta
thereafter, with interest from dale or sale, to b
secured by bond and mortgage oa premise.

REBECCA J. DALE, Adm'x.
Feb. 26, IS74--

UI.(iltiTEH'9 MiTICE.-Notloeieh- rrrl.

fnllowini accounts have heca
examined and passed by tne, aad remaia filed of
record in this offioe for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
Interested, nnd will be presented to the next O-
rphans' Court el Clearfield county, to be held al tba
Court House, In the borough of Clearfield, com-

mencing on Iht fid Mondavibein the 10th dav)
of March, A. D. 1874 t

Account of J. K. aad F. B. Wria-lev- . adminis
trators of Wm. K. Wrigley, administrator or Josh
ntder estate, late or Veviagtoa township, dee s.

Partial aoecuntof Mr. Erollv WrlehL admin
istratrix of Abrara K. Wright, lata af Cleerleld
borongh, daoeated.

A croon t of O. 0. Paesmor. administrator of
Wm. McKnlght, lata af Clearfield bor. doeeasrd.

Final account of Susannah Trov. administra
trix of John Troy, lata of Morrlt townthlD. de
ceased. ... . . , ,

Final account of Oeorre Williams, administra
tor of Joha Green, lata of Jordaa township, de- -

Final account of Willi J. Nugent, administra
tor of Elliott King, rata of Burnald township,
deceased.

Final account of G. W. Mofullv and ffusanaah
MoCully, administrator of Ljle MoCully, leleeC.
Galich lowathlp, deeeaaed.

Raaiaraa't Orrita. ) A. W. LK i.
Clearfield, Pa., Fab. 18, 1874-t- Keg ter,


